Congratulations to our hairdresser
Megan and her husband Ben on the
safe arrival of

- Leia Sydney Yelland Arrived
23/06/2016

8:50pm

It’s a Girl

7 pounds 8 ounces
______________
49cm

July Special
Buy two 1 hour
warm stone
massages for just

CONGRATULATIONS
THAIS!!
As of the 1st of July
Thais is now finished
her hairdressing
apprenticeship
Congratulations
Thais, we are very
proud of the stylist
she has become.

$100!
Normally valued
at $160
Both massages to be used within the
month of July.

July’s must-haves!
To receive a FREE eyebrow
wax and eyelash tint (valued
at $42), purchase one of
these amazing
Ultraceuticals eye packs!
Only $99!

Sick of washing and blow
drying your own hair?
Enjoy a shampoo and blow
dry with Kristy on
Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays for just $10

Nutricolour Crème Hair
Treatment
Helps keep colour refreshed in
between salon visits, adds shine,
conditions and a great treatment
for the hair!
$24.95 each!
Our salon favourite for ash blonde is 1002

German technology has arrived at Proskin Clinic
Say goodbye to unwanted hair permanently. With the new Allegro machine, this state of the art German
technology performs super fast and painless Permanent Hair Reduction on any skin type and most hair
colours. It is non-invasive, safe and effective with long-term proven results. It also offers fantastic results for
Skin Rejuvenation and Acne Treatments.

Finally we can treat white fuzzy facial hairs!
Carolyn’s next in Monday 4th July and Monday 2nd August

Oceana and Australian Masters
Weightlifting Championships
On the 3rd and 4th of June
Linda competed in the
Oceana and Australian
Masters Weightlifting
Championships in Hobart.
Bringing home 1 Gold medal
for Australia and 2 Silver
medals for Pacific Rim &
Oceana.

Medals were for masters
women age 40-44 in a -58kg
weight class.
All of her hard work has paid
off, we are very proud!

